
 

Minutes 

Kendrick City Council Meeting 

Jan. 16th, 2018 

 

Mayor Lisher called the meeting to order at 6:00 P.M.  Those present 

were Richie Skiles, Fran L., Tammy, Angie, Rob, Lucinda, Lisa, Rose, 

Misty, Matt, Paul, Jim, Sarah and Dale.   

Sarah made motion to approve the minutes, Paul second, all in favor, 

motion carried. 

Sarah made motion to approve the disbursements in the amount of 

$15,177.42, Jim second, all in favor, motion carried. 

Lucinda then swore Dale Lisher in as again elected mayor.  The new 

council members were then sworn in, Angie Coulson, and Tammy Ganz.  

The council leaving were Matt Kathanimane and Jim Marston.  Dale 

thanked them both for their service. 

Matt told the council that Kendrick is now on the Historical Registry - 

the City was nominated for 2 1/2 blocks downtown. 

Misty was present to explain about the Bengal Pharmacy.  Their hours 

will be Monday thru Friday from 9-5.  This is a TELE Pharmacy. 

Rose Norris said the Fire Dept. will be doing a live burn on Feb. 17th.  

Rob will work that Saturday.  Dale requested that the leaves also be 

burned at this time.  Rose requested that the sign be repainted by the 

Grange (One Way) and the Credit Union.  Val said he will start work on 



the Army truck in Feb. or March.  He is also getting bids on the 

generator from Cannon's and Stroms.  Rose stated that the 

infrastructure repeater site will be First Step and Inland Cell.  She also 

said they need more volunteers on the Fire Dept.   

Lucinda Hites gave Mike Boyers report.  Mike was asking for the City 

of Kendrick to donate for the purchase of a back-drop net for the 

baseball field.  Sarah said the City should donate something to the 

cost of it.   

Tammy Ganz will be gone for 6 weeks, and Paul is leaving for vacation 

also.   

Dale asked for motion to accept Pat Henderson’s bid.  Sarah made 

motion to accept bid and Tammy second.  

Sarah was named as Council President. 

Dale gave Lifeguard report, stating as he has talked to them about 

returning.  He has also spoken with Holli Heinen about being a head 

life guard again, with another head guard to be chosen. 

Dale presented the council with the ideas of a new shop.  Sarah asked 

if the City has talked to Deobalds about buying their property next to 

the City Hall.  Rob will get 4 bids for the shop.  Angie said Rob should 

have a majority of the say in where the shop is built.   

Lucinda gave a report on the city utility bill regarding Kevin Hamilton.  

He has a no trespassing order against him for the city hall.  He has also 

turned his own water back on after Rob has shut it off.  For more 

detailed information about this please refer to the Sheriff’s Office. 

Kathie Lafourtune was present to say she is running for the Latah 



County Commissioner seat.  Tom Lamar who is a commissioner was 

here with her.  She was just here to introduce herself and to observe. 

Rob gave his Maintenance report, he told about his conference in 

Potlatch.  He will be getting quotes for tree removal.  He was able to 

get the man hole cover fixed, and the speed signs working. 

Sarah made motion to go into executive session; Roll Call - Sarah - yes, 

Tammy -yes, Angie - yes, Paul -yes. 

Tammy made motion to go back into regular meeting.  Sarah made 

motion to adjourn, Paul second, meeting adjourned at 7:16 P.M.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 


